
THINKS THEM
HERETICAL

'Considerable Stir Over the
Thomas Lectures.

ADVOCATE AFTER DR. HALL

«Just Possible that Resolution May Be
Offered in the Board of Trus¬

ties of Richmond
College.

From facts gathered yesterday It would
seem that all Is not sereno In Baptist
circles so for as tho Thomas lectures and
lecturers at Richmond College ore con¬

cerned.
It.Is plainly allegetl by certain ministers

! and others In and out of tho denomlna-
? tlon that rank heresy, from tho doc¬

trinal point of view hns proceeded from
the Up« of several of the lecturers. When
filr Hoben Hall, with his Irish wit told
the students last year how many millions
of years It had taken this old world to
knock Itself into Its present shape, there
Was a sir.a distinct etlr. Tho ortho¬
dox throe or four thousand years 'vanish¬
ed like a cloud, and left two or three
ministers who might bo named, with the
Impression that the world-famous astron¬
omer had better stayed at home.

CRITICISE DR. HALL..
Very recently another distinguished

scholar has lectured at tho college on the
Thomas foundation.a noted professor
In a great school of learning. Dr. O. Stnn-
ley Hall, of Clark University, JIass., one
of tho master psychologists of tho day.
Many henrd him, and many wero loud
ln their praises. JIany snld nothing, nnd
it now develops thnt they nro not n lit¬
tle displeased. Thoy look upon Dr. Hall
ns a heretic and seem to foel thnt his ad-
dress will not have a beneficial effect
unnn the students.«1
Ono of tho ministers who Is known to

C toko exception to many of the uttcr-
s unces of Dr. Hall, Is a member of
': the Board of Trustees of the college. This
board will meet early ln next month In

I annual session, and tlds minister has said
j that he will offer then and there a resolti-
1 tlon providing that In tho futura only
';' such men shall bo engaged as lecturers
I as are professed Christians. He declares
( that he wants to put an Immediate stop
j upon tho influx of new and heretic Ideas.

In speaking of the matter yesterday a
prominent Baptist minister, also a mom-
ber of the board, declared that If the
resolution is offered it will be d°feated.
The lectures are not religious ln any
sense, and moreover there is a difference
of opinion as to the utterances of Dr.
Hall. Many believe that he is entirelyI sound. One of the professors at tho col-

¡;.Jega has been heard to express this
opinion, and to say further that Dr. Hall
went out of his way on several occn-
slons to declare his adherence to the
Christian religion.

ADVOCATE AFTER HIM.
Whatever may he the outcome of the

\ agitation, it is likely to attract some at-
tention. It is beginning already to Fpread
beyond denominational lines. The Chris-
tian Advocate, of this city, the Methodist

; organ, takes up th»- cudgel this week.
' ''. Under the caption "The Attorn«?y for the

Gorilla," "It likens Dr. Hall to a certainj îi?*Kmond divine, who once gave to the,r* students of Randolph-Mncon "a tureen of
hash, scraps of skin, gristle and meat.
from the Darwin Spencer, Hunley re¬
port," which "gave Methodist stomachs
n ¡zorfíe." Then the advocate proceeds:
And now the Baptists havo also filled

themselves with the same sort of rations,
furnished by a northern "scientist," a
President Hall, from the far-off and!2 frosty regions of Maine. James Thomas,'." Eso.., left endowment for these lectures.H It was a misfit. ;

It occurs to us It would bo in order to
select a plain person who owns a Shom-,';.' gar's ox-goad (tho spiked shaft with
which he speared the Philistines), and let

... him have exorcisa Cor an hour. There
c would be Informing and edged uttor-5 inces. At any rate, a clever person couldt! Bet the contradicting scientists to chew-
; Ing each other. Let him catch a lot of). these noisy coyotes (runt foxes) after

the amusing tactics of the ralnt chnmplonof Israel, tie tails, f.To the caudal rod-
ders and launch these blazing crafts on
to the Darwin sea^ of scientific guess«»..¦'. It would be ib »ecne 'lo excito the

¦:'. gayety of nations.
CIRCLE AROUND STUMPS.By tho bye, If nn attentive spectator! will scan tho furrows of tho Darwin

plough, he will not fall to note the shrewd'.¦'. circling around stumps and firm ledges.Considering ihiit the scheme must notdodge a single dllllculty, there is many a
.-' kettle of boiling water to pour In upontho fox, extorting tho cry of "flea bite."

"Turn, brother fox. turn!"
Tho man who holds with tho greatest

comparative anatomist of modern times,Vlrchow, (whose Integrity could not be'*3ostled by the pull of a sceptre, an In thetest for cancer ln the Ihrnnt of tho lateGerman Emperor), hns only to ask
for Information or point to shoals In the
channel. And the sea n_>ut». Is swarm¬
ing with dangers to tho koel of that"hypothesis." The average reader may¦S not catch on »illicitly to certain '"snags,"needing scientific training, as a search-light, but there are obstacles to s.ife-

; sailing on tho surface. Take one. What
young animal but a baby hiis learnedhuman language? The parrot can Imitatesounds, and so can a mocking bird. Con¬sider that If learning human languageIs beyond nil animals but man, howmuch greater thu task of creating n Ian-
J>uuge.say, forming a root, a concopt.from a singlo sound! And tho distantdaddy of Darwin never did it, up his
ireo and up to date.

Mr. Morgan Back.
Rev, Carey K. Morgan, of the Seventll-Btrf-et Christian Church has returned lo.the city, uikI will fill his pulpit to-morrowht both tho morning and evening ser¬vice.
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COMMENCEMENT
AT FORK UNION

Attractive Exercises Will Mark
Close of Dr. Hatcher's
Academy To-Morrow.

The closing exorcises of the Fork Union
Academy begin to-morrow. Tho sermon
to tho students will be preached by Rev.
Dr. Whltsltt, of Richmond College.
On Monday nl|»ht the Literary Society

will have Its celebration, and In addition
to the several addresses by tho students,
the Academy Orchestra will furnish tho
music..- >

Tuesday night Is with many the event
of the entire occasion. For on that eve¬
ning comes tho annual concert, In which
the students In both vocal and Instru¬
mental departments take part.
But on 'Wedncsdiiy Is the commence¬

ment day proper, and Is an all-day affair.
Tho battalion will havo Its final dress
parado at 10:110 In the morning, at the
close of which the exercises begin ln the
large auditorium of tho Baptist Church.
Dr. C. H. Rylnnd, of this city, will pro-
side during the morning exercises, and
tlie distinguished Dr. J. Is*. Prestrldge,
of Louisville, Ky., will deliver the ad¬
dress. There will also be the conferring
of distinctions upon the successful stu¬
dents, the presentation of medals by
gentlemen from different portions of the
State, and certain rhetorical exercises
by the students, it being understood that
Dr. Hatcher Is the author of the pieces
In which the students take parts.
Dinner will bo served In the grove af¬

ter the morning exercises, and the ever
hospitable people of the community are
busily preparing to entertain the groups
of visitors which always flock to tho
closing exercises of the academy.
While burdened with his larger educa¬

tional labors, Dr. Hatcher seems to re¬
serve his best affection for the academy,
and Is ceaseless In his efforts and sac¬
rifices for its advancement. It Is ex¬
pected that lie will lie at Fork Union
from Monday until Wednesday night, at
which time a public reception will be
tendered to the academy and visitors
by himself and family at Careby Hall.
There have been about 120 students at

the academy during the session now
coming to a close, and it Is hoped that
the accommodations can be largely in¬
creased in time for the next session.

MAY PURCHACE
MAYO'S BRIDGE

The Cotnmltteo on Ordinances met lost
night for the purpose of considering the
proposed scheme of Richmond and Man¬
chester purchasing Muyo's bridge and
converting it Into a freo means of com¬
munication between tho two cities. A
delegation from tho Chamber of Com¬
merça was present, nnd took an active
part ln the deliberations.
After hearing from a number of In¬

terested gentlemen and debating fchjo
question thoroughly, the commlttoo rec¬
ommended to the Council that a commit¬
tee of five.three from the Common Coun¬
cil nnd two from the Hoard of Alder¬
men.bo asked to Investigate and report
upon the advisability of appointing a
commission to take up the feasibility of
tho proposed plnn.
Tho committee adopted a resolution, in-

nlructiiig tho City Attorney to prepare a
Ktiltahlo ordinance for the Council, giving
tho Board of Flro Commissioners the
right to protect out-of-town property
when the flro justifies.
All applloatlons for increase In pay

were returned to tho Council without
being considered.

HEREWITH TWO SUSPECTS

Alleged Slayers of Bob Logan in tho
County Jail,

With two criminal suspects on hlu
hands, Sheriff Price, of Charlotte county,
accompanied by Deputy M. W. Dickinson,
arrived hero lust night from New York,where he had been to got the fugitives.The two men, who wero locked up In
the llenrleo county jail for tho night, are
Tom Moseley and Charlie Clark«« both
negroes, ullogod slayers of Hob l.ogan.also colored, It Is charged (hat on anEaster frolic about April 13th, tlio two
men cut- Logan's throat nnd threw himInto a river. The body was found a few»lays agfi, about a month after the mur¬der, A negro man on the boat at the*timethe thing happened betrayed the where-nbouts of the criminals nnd thoy werecaught in Hudson, Columbia county, N.V, Hither went Sheriff Prlco, armed withréquisition papers, and last night ho~land>«.d In Richmond on ids way bu-li home.He will have this morning fur Charlottecounty.
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To-day we offer 20 dozen Straw Hats made ofthis seasons popular braid called '¦ Sennet," andshaped in the most becoming Yacht styles, usual $1 50values, special to-day *
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WILLARD FOR
GOVERNOR

Gossip About Candidacy in
Washington.

MR SWANSON'S CHANCES

Man Who Was for Montague In the Last

Fight Says Representative from the
Fifth District is Much Stronger

and Will Win.

The Times-Dispatch Bureau,
No. 1417 G Street, N. W.,

Washington, D. C, May 22d.
The Washington Star prints tho follow¬

ing gossip about Wlllard's candidacy for
the Governorship and tiio political situa¬
tion In Virginia:
Virginians coming to Washington say

that consldernblo interest is felt through¬
out the northern portion of Virginia over
the cnndldncy of Lleutoniint-Oovernor
Willard for tho Governorship of tho .State.
They say that bo is developing a good
deal of strength In that portion of the
Old Dominion, and that his record as
nieefdln« ofllcer of the Virginia Senate
has been such as to assuro him support
111 other sections of tho State. Tile elec¬
tion of a successor to Governor Montngue
will take place In the fall of 1905, and tho
campaign for the Democratic nomination,
which precedes It, and which has already
been quietly begun, promises to be ono
of the hottest ever waged In Vlrglnln.
There are already a half dozen avowed
candidates, and no assurances that there
will not bo more to como. Among those
considered In tho race are Lleutenant-
Governor Wlllard, well known In this city,
where lie has large property Interests;
J. Taylor Ellyson, chairman of the Dem¬
ocratic Stnto Committee: ox-Attornoy-
General Ayers, Representativo Swanson,
fltnte Senator Burksdalo and tho present
.Attorney-General of tho Stato, William A.
Anderson.
NORTHERN SECTION'S CLAIM.

Tho people of tho northern section of the
State, It Is said, feel that they aro enti¬
tled to the Governorship this time, nnd
are going to,try to unite on Mr. Wlllard
In the hope of landing It. In the last
campaign, It Is said, there was a union
of forces between Montague and Wll¬
lard. It Is further stated that R. Walton
Moore, of Fairfax, was the mutual friend
who arranged the compact, Under that
compact all of Wlilard's friends became
Montague men, nnd nil of Montague's
followers were for Wlllard. It is under¬
stood that a similar cotnpnet will In all
likelihood exist between these men In
l!K\i. Montague being an avowed candi¬
date for tho Senutorshlp to succeed Sen-
a tor Mnrtln.
There have been persistent rumors of

a rupture between the two, nnd some of
those most Interested and best In a po¬
sition to know on the other sido have
said that they didn't believe Mr. WilliiM
would do much for Montague In the
coming race, yet In the opening fight of
the senatorial campaign In the Alexan¬
dria Senatorial District Wlllard nnd his
friends nro trying to secure the nomina¬
tion of Machen, who Is nn avowed Mon¬
tague man, to succeed Senator Donohoe,
who will retire from tho Senate rather
than be placed under the necessity of
having to choose between Martin and
Montague.

THE ALEXANDRIA DISTRICT.
Mr. Wlllnrd's legal residence Is ln Fair¬

fax county, which Is a part of tho Alex¬
andria Senatorial District. The battle for
the choice of the successor to Senator
Donohoe will, therefore, not only be Inter¬
esting ln its bearing on the UniK-d States
senntorshlp, but will likewise be Inter¬
esting as showing Wlllard's strength In
his own county nnd State Senatorial Dis¬
trict.
Senator Martin Is In town, nnd It Is

rumored that he Is looking after his In¬
terests across the river. It Is said that be
proposes lo sit up with the situation un¬
til nil dnnger of any breaks In his ranks
Is past. It Is said that Alexandria city Is
almost a unit for him. nnd that ho has n
good following In Prince William coun¬
ty. Ho wll doubtless leave no stone un¬
turned to havo tho Democrats of the
district send a man to the State Sonate
to succeed Senator Donohoe, who Is fa-
n-orahle to his re-election to the United
States Senate.
It is said by friends of Senator Mar¬

tin that Mr. Montague has made a good
miiny enemies and very few friends dur¬
ing his term as Governor of Virginia.
How (rue this Is will only bo shown by
the result of the legislativo canvass when
the legislators who will /lioose tho suc¬
cessor to Senator Martin wll be nomi¬
nated.
TtEfRESENTATIVE SWANSON'S BOOM
Representative Swanson's boom for Gov¬

ernor Is nlso an absorbing topic of dis¬
cussion among Virginians. It was Swan-
son who went down In the.last fight be¬
fore the Montague-Wlllard combination.
Observing politicians from tho Old Do¬
minion say now. however, that ho Is 'veryinuch rlrongi-r In nearly every section
of the State.
One of these, n member of Congress,who wns a Montague man in the last

fight, said a day or two ago that Swan»
son was certainly much stronger now
than lie was then, nnd that he believed
that )m stood a good chance of winningIn the next campaign. Mr. Bwnnson wns
In Washington last week nnd seemed trhe much pleased with his prospects.To sum up the situation, tho presentoutlook Is for one of the hardest strug¬gles for political supremacy In Vlrginlnflint she has ever Witnessed, The flglnwill bo between tho Martin and tho nntl
Martin factions, and it will almost tie 01
hitter UK ever a fight between opposln«.political parties,

GET TOGl-ri'HER.
.Senator Alnrtln probably expresseswhat Is tho wisdom of all the best lend¬

ers In the Democratic party when his-iirl.'ln talking with The Tlmes-Dlspritelcorrespondent: "i don't think It is worti
while to worry ourselves ho much aboutwho our candidate "hall im in ihm. binWhat I think we ought to do Is to geltogether on h platform upon which nlPeiiiocriits can consistently and con
sclontlously stand. Getting the right »orof platform is what ought to engage outattention now, and that platform ough
10 hi- one which, for it« broad-inlndei
principles, should command the confldence of (ha country. The proper mm
for the nomination will como forward IIdue slhsoii. We should not trifle nl
our t|me away on who ho símil bo, buIt is a time when all Democrats ought tibe thinking about n platform,'.'AN OLD KCI'ISKSTITION.It is liMnnli-hlrig to what an eitcnthe old unlucky Friday, or hungman'tday, superstition has a hold upon tinP'-ople. Even IÍiohí- lender young bud:who spurn parental authority and eoniito Washington 10 i,,, married respect 11Even the runaway marriages an- pol re«i.i.i-«i on i-'ri<i..y. They nome lo WashIngton Thursday or el«« they wait uniiSaturday, bul never a Virginia coupli-oim-H to Washington lo he married oiFriday.
Mr. ami Mi.-. Pavid Coiner, Of Waynesboro, Vu., an- »pending their honeymoon in Washington.
Colonel j, Hull Davidson, rmwttier ctin- OlX un Vi. -.-. !(...,.) n ,,< I,, h- c't

y i.i.i.j und reported vory une iisiiin
now ut i«.«! S'li--.v Colonel Puvldsowin-bo in Ki. im,.,ii.i several days on umlimiís oviiftwvttM}. wiiii thin fumo on i coi
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BE A STIR
ÍN ASSEMBLY

Important Presbyterian De¬
partments May Combine.

DR. PHILIPS IS CHOSEN

Committee of Publication Want Him
for Their Secretary to Succeed Dr.

Hazen, Deceased.Lively Dis¬
cussion Likely Over Matter.

Not a llttlo stir hns boon created ln lo¬
cal Presbyterian circles by the announce¬
ment of the decision of the Executive
Committee of Publication, which hns Its
headquarters here, to recommend to the
(Jouerai Assembly now in session ut
I-zcxington, the combination of two of the
most important general oliicos in the
Church.
In the llrst placo. It la a very unusual

thing for a committee to make such s

recommendation at all and this fact if
the subject for commont. A prominent
Richmond minister said yesterday that
in lui experience of many years, ho had
never before known it to be done. In
the second place, there Is a powerful
opposition to tho proposed combination
and this also is a theme for discussion.
Signs nro appearing of a big tight If
the matter gets squarely before the body
and there will probably bo a llvoly de¬
bate. The rejection of the recommenditr
tion of the committee, which, It Is said,
Is far from unanimous upon the subject,
Is freoly. predicted by many.

SUCCESSOR TO DR. HAZBN.
The matter will come up on the ques¬

tion of the election of a successor to
the late James K. Hazen, D. D., secre¬

tary of Publication, who died shortly al¬
ter tho lnst Assembly met. Since the
death of Dr. Hazen the work of thu
Publication House has been conducted
under the supervision of the Rev. A. D.
Phillips. D. D, general superintendent
of Sunday-schools In the Presbyterian
Church In the South. This Sunday-school
work by the way Is not conducted by a

speclnl committee but Is governed by tho
Publication Committee.
For some time past there has boon, In

nnd out of tho committee, a discussion
over the action of the assembly with
reference to Dr. Hazen's successor. Then
came gradual 1 y to the front a proposi¬
tion to elect no new man at all, but. to
combine the two oillct-s of Sunday-school
superintendent und publication secretary
and put Dr. Phillips In Die new position.
At once there developed a vigorous op¬
position, which has grown with leaps and
bounds. Not that there was any per¬
sonal fight on Dr. Phillips. Th_»_contrary
Is just the case. Dr. I'lilllips has been
eminently succesful In tho Sunday-school
work, and there was decided objection to
any plan which might tako him away
from this work. Such would be thd re¬

sult, It was held, If the «illlces wore com¬
bined. As publication secretary ho would
be confined to tho office; as Sunday-school
superintendent hu must bo constantly In
the (leid. It was manifestly Impossible
to hfi 111 tWO nlaCCs al Ihr. enm« tliyin
Meanwhile th<« committee had Itself

taken up tho dlccusslon, and a division
of opinion had developed. This division,
It Is' understood, still exists, but thero Is
not expected to be a minority report. The
majority were In favor of tho combina¬
tion, and they will recommend it, naming
Dr. Phillips for the united olflce. In the
summary of the report of the committee
thero Is contained the following clause;
As to tho work in general for tho com¬
ing year, amongst oilier tilings tho com¬
mittee recommends that Dr. A. L. Phil¬
lips bo elected secretary of publication
and be continued as general superintend¬
ent of Hunday-sehools and Young Peo¬
ple's Societies; that It ho authorized to
elect nn editor when the wfty opens,; that
It be directed to apportion $20,000 for pub¬lication among tin, Presbyteries.LIVF.LV DERATE EXPECTED.
Tho next development will bu whon tho

report Is submitted to tho assembly, which
convenes to-day in Lexington. Many In¬dications point to a hilf debate. So fin¬
as can bo ascertained, practically nil ofthe local ministers outside tho committee
itro opposed lo the recommendation. And
n many oilier plans in tho church thereIs a similar objection. Formal overturesprotesting- against tho change vail ho pre¬sented by the synod of NortiiCarolInn,and 11.« Presbytères of West Hanover,Ablngdon Nashville, and possibly some.iU,ï's;i. *.,"''" '.',.. Impossible to ignorothose ovei tures Tin, laws of tho church
form- y '"'sworod in bohío

«Ä"^!!1"" ni° recommendation
i',ruiVvi '' "¦' |M " 'luoHtlon; A localI ios yt Han minister discussing tho mat¬in« jostemay preii ctcii iiH retention hv

iu'Vavor".";'-!'; °"i" "f ,h" '''nef argun'ieius
w, ii Í I,"(',';lmi!,i"- '"' «uld, w'as that

«nn r.V1 "'' '",""" salaried officer.linn ¿mm ¿,',"";"",""l-"l"n for an editor
i ..n- i" '.0 '"' l>alt' offsets at least,," (, r,a '" v,1'"!'ge. Whatever hup:

f M,. ILrV'i'ï1' ' " «,!tH on tlie floor
u big¦'.aiscuÄ. lH ca?c«»ate4 to create

ADMIRALTY CASI» SUBMITTED
Argument In tho Trigg Case Continued

To-Day.
The admiralty case "of Klvin Randall,it, D. Bobbins' administrator, againsttho steamer Cluwiotto, of the Chesa¬

peake sieiiinsi,!,, Company, a suit In
which the heirs of tho two men named
aM< $«i),WO each us damages, wus ui-
gn.-.l and submitted yesterday. Judge
Wnililill took the matter under advise-,ment, and will, hand down an opinion.Inter, .;.,i
The case of tho William It, Trlgg Com¬

pany will come up to-day in the JJnitedStales Circuit Court for argument on
tin- motion lo dismiss the petition of
creditors represented by Messrs. Stern

Mis. Win. Harrows (.cc Allco Sherry)
anil llttlo daughter, Hallas, of. Long
Branch. IV J are visiting their aunt,

5ft .M¿, ''¦ Mountcaailo, Ko. W¿ East«road Street, Church my,

Y.M.C.A. LADS
WINMHONORS

Finals of the Night School
Celebrated.

MR. NEWAIAN'S REPORT

Takes Occasion to Compliment the
High Moral Character of tho Stu¬

dents.Tho Adjunct to Associa¬
tion Considered Valuable.

The closlnsr exercises of tho Evening
Collego of the Young Men's Christian
Association were held last night under
most fnvorablo auspices.
To many tho occasion wns ono of par¬

ticular Import; to nil It was an Interest¬
ing one. Considering tho Intense heat of
tho ovcnlng, foreshadowing tho storm
which come later, the attendance was ex¬
cellent. Tho programme wtut carefully ar¬
ranged nnd well carried out.

the BxmncrsES.
Mr. Dnngborno M. Williams, president

of tho association, prosldod at the exer¬
cises. Tho Virginia Glee Club Rang. Tho
address for tho occasion was delivered by
the Rov. C. 8. Gardner, D. D.. pastor of
tho Graco-Streot Baptist Church. In his
customary choleo stylo Dr. Gardner gave
to the boys and young men somo whole¬
some, and eminently practical advice
iibiiut tho disposition thnt should be made
of their time. At tho outset ho doclnred
flntly that what ho regarded ob the most
fortunate thing In tho world was to bo
young nnd-to bo poor. He told the young
men how tliey might best utilizo their
»paro timo ln disposing of It to some
good and profitable ond. Much, ho said,
enn ho done In this dlroctlon. Never be¬
fore wero conditions moi-e favorable to
the advancement of earnest nnd Indus¬
trious youth.
"I would not give tho stub of a cigar,"

said Dr. Gardner, "for the young fellow
who Is constantly heard making lamenta-
tlonr about his poverty, and who holds
his hands and declares that the world
will offer to him no opportunity. Of
course, thero nro no opportunities for such
fellows as ho."
In this strain Dr. Gardner continued to

give to the young graduates advice that
would servo them well In their further
efforts to Improve themselves and their
condition. Ho commonded them highly
for their excellent work In tho past, and
besought them to continuo In the futuro
ns they had begun.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Tho annual report of tho Educational

Committee was made by Mr. 13. N. New-
mnn. It Is In part ns follows:
There wero 142 men nnd boys fc» at¬

tendance upon tho school with a total
enrollment of 313. Thero were "03 class
sessions with an attendance of 7,679, an

average of 11.2 per class.
We wish to call special attention to the

fact that this extensive educational work
was conducted at the nominal expense of
ÎS17 for the session.

It Is p. pleasure to attest to the high
character of tho students of tho Evening
College, nnd the succcsb of many of
them ln tho field of business reflects credit
likewise upon themselves and this institu¬
tion, v.-' y.v
On behalf .of the Educational Commit¬

tee and the Board of Directors, we wish
to thank tho Instructors for the efficient
performance of their arduous tasks, and
the students 'for tho close application to
their studies nnd their courteous deport¬
ment.
We Invite tho attention of the thought¬

ful business men of the community to the
thorough work being done here for the
advancement of young men nlong practi¬
cal lines, tin«! would urge their nctlve
sympathy and co-operation so that we
can benpf"t a largor number, nnd con¬
duct more classes ln technical studies.
Richmond being a manufacturing center
with such diversified Interests, the de¬
mand Is greater for tho training and edu¬
cation of more efficient workmen.

It might be well to cnll nttentlon to the
gront work that Is being done by the
Young Mill's Christian Association
throughout tho country nlong educntlonal
lines. Dast yenr 315 associations conduct¬
ed 2 2C2 night educational classes, with the
total of 29,132 different men and boys.
Tho award of distinctions, diplomas

nnd merits, the bo3t feature of tho eve¬
ning, was made by Nowmani A list
of tho reclplonts was printed In yester¬
day's paper.

CITY LETS ROOMS
TO THE COMMISSION

All Steps Taken on Her Part
by Which State Leases

Portion of City Hall.
At a special meeting of the Committee

on Grounds and Buildings last night,
a contract between tho city of Richmond
and tho Commonwealth of Virginia, by
which tho latter secures from tho for¬
mer four adjoining rooms of tho fourth
floor of tho City Hall, was approved.
Tho rooms will bo occupied by tho Cor¬
poration Commission, and tho «ïoiitroct
permits this body to uso a fifth room on
tho same floor for their hearing.a sort
of court room.
Mr, John R. Grimes, chairman of the

committee, was authorized to sign the
contract on part of the city, and he af¬
fixed his signature while tho body was

yet ln session. All that now remains
to bo done Is for Secretary of tho Com¬
monwealth Hon. D. Q. Eggleston to sign
In behalf of the Commonwealth.
Tho terms approved by the Committee

on Grounds nnd Buildings provide for the
payment of a rental of $1,000 for tho first
year; $91-1 for the second, nnd $S-H for each
succeeding yonr. It Is presumed that the
occupancy of the rooms by tho Corpora¬
tion Commission will entail a gionter
expenso during the first twelvo months
than at any other time.
The foregoing result was decided upon

after hearing tho report of Messrs. Pol¬
lock. Grimes and Ellott, n subcommittee
who conferred with tho City Attorney,
the City Engineer and certain Stnto ofil-
clals. Thoy recommended such a rental.

It Is tho Intention of tho committee to
put all of tho rooms ln first class shape,
and It Is probable the walls will ho paint¬
ed a light color. Aftor disposing of the
question of rental the committee, on mo¬
tion of Mr, Pollock, recommended to the
Council that the pay of tho eloa-ntor men
bo Increased ton dollars a month, and
that thu City Engineering Department
bo given twenty dollars a month to
meet the cost of additional Janitor biro.
As a result of the action of ?ñe city In
lotting the four rooms to tho Stuto, the
Council Committee on Electricity, Mr.
Mark Gunst, chairman, will find itself
without Its usual place In which to meet

The Mother's Friend,
when nature's supply /»»Us. i« Portion's
Eagle lliiiinl Condensed Mflic. It Is n
cow's milk adapted to Infants, according
to the blühest scientific motheds. An In¬
fant fed on Eagle. Brand will show a

fctcudy tain It) weight,.udv,

AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.

By N W. HoweiHeal Estnlo Auctioneer.
»RUBTEE'B AUCTION SADEOF THE

FARM OF 260*4 ACRES,KNOWN AH "fiWEKÑHY'S." ADJOIN¬ING CURL'S NECK PLANTATION,IN IIICNniCO COUNTY.
In pursuance of a deed of trust fromMartha F. Smith, dated Mov 20, 1RR0, ofrecord In D. B, 104, pngo 4G3, Honrlcncounty clerk's office, nnd by authorityof a decree of the Chnncory Court of thecity of Richmond, entered Mnrch 5, 1903,In tho suit of Cox. Administrator, Ac,vs. Cox, Executor. Ac, I will soil at pub¬lic auction. In front of Henrlco CountyCourthouse, at 12 o'clock M. on

SATURDAY. MAY 23, 1903.that well known fnrm In tho lower endof Henrlco county, about 12 miles hnlowRichmond, called "SWEENEY'S." con¬taining ?W)t4 acres, sltunted on tho CharlesCity Road, adjoining tho Curl's NockPlantation, now owned by Mr, C. II. Snuff.TERMS.Cash enough to pay expensesof snle, all taxes to January 1. 1903, nnd
a doht of $1,000, with Interest from Feb¬
ruary 20, 1903, nnd the residuo on termsto bo announced at timo of snln.

A. R. COURTNEY,May 13-tds Trustoe.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By A. C. Hnrman nnd
Augustine Royall & Co.,Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,Deader Hull,ling, Manchester, Vn.

COURT SADE OF THE CRDEBRATKDWE8THAM GRANITE QUARRIES,
on James Hlvor, In Chesterfield county.Va., only n few miles above tho cities of
Richmond and Manchester. These fiiinr-
rles nro connected with the SouthernRailway by a branch r«)iid. Tho Htato
and War Department Buildings In tho
city of Washington and many other pub¬lic buildings wero built of granite from
those »liiarrlos. This Is consldorod tho
most magnificent granite property In tho
State of Virginia. The Palo will take
Placo on THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1903, in
front of tho Courthouse In tho city of
Manchester. Va., at 12 o'clock M.
By virtue of two decrees of tho Cir¬

cuit Court for tho county of Chesterfield,
entered on tho 23d day of January, 190-,
and on tho 18th day of May 1903, In tho
chancery suit therein ponding, slylod
First National Bank of Bnltlmoro vs.
West ham Granito Compnny. we will ex-
poso for sale at pubMc n action, on the
dny, hour nnd nt tho place named abovo,
the following exceedingly valuable gran¬
ite property:

First. A tract of land lying In Cheater-
field county, about flvo miles from tho
city of Manchester, on Sames River, con¬
taining 204 acres, morn or less. This land
Is underlaid with an Inexhaustible- sim¬
ply of tho finest granito, and quarries
have been opened thereon, and arc In a
condition to ho successfully operated.L'Ile Southern Railway has a branch road
running up to these quarries.
Second. A tract of land In said county

near the above tract, known an "Green's
Quarry," containing 21 tí-lOO acres. This
quarry has beon In successful operation
and produces some of the finest granite,for which Chesterfield county Is so Just¬
ly noted.
Third. A tract of land lying in said

county, on Jumes River, and adjoining
the second rlcscrlbed piece of property. Intills advertisement, containing Si acres
with all the Improvements thereon. This
land Is underlaid with un Inexhaustible
supply of the finest grantle.Fourth. A tract of land In said county,
Just below the city of Manrmester. on
James Klver, containing 21 3<!«-l,000 acres;
about 2 acres of this land lies within the
corporate limits of the city of Manches¬
ter; on this tract of land were located
the granite sheds where the stone wa3
cut for the new State and War Depart¬ment Buildings In Washington. This Is
a particularly valuable piece of proper¬
ty; it Is Immediately opposite Hockotts,
ln the city of Richmond. The Southern
Railway runs through this property, and
with deep water In front makes It high¬
ly desirable for manufacturing plants,
warehouses, ¿c.
Fifth. A tract of land In Manchester

District, situate at Westham, adjoining
the other property of the Westham Gran¬
ite Company and the land of W. B.
Phillips and James River, containing 49
acres.
Diagrams of tho property can be seen

nt the offices of tho auctioneers, and will
be mailed to any party seeking Infor¬
mation regarding these properties. Par¬
ties wishing to see these lands before day
of sale, the auctioneers will take pleas¬
ure In showing them.
TERMS.One-third cash, the residue In

three equal Instalments, payable rosp»'c-
tlvely at 6, 12 and IS montus from day
of sale, the credit Jstalments »crying
Interest from day- of sale, tho purchaser
or purchasers executing negotiable notos,
payable on sold respective dates, and
the title of tho property retained unttl
the purchnso money Is paid In full and
a conveyance ordered by the court.

CHARLES U. WLLIAMS.
R. CARTER SCOTT.

My 23.31. Jo 9, 18. Special Commissioners.

A

Wm. B. Plzzlnl Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
Tenth and Bank Streets.

UCTION SALE
OF

THREE FRAME HOUSES AND A
VACANT LOT, NOS. 1812, 1814
AND 1816 FAIRFIELD ST.

One detached frame residence of 7 rooms,
lot 28 feot. and two tenement frame resi¬
dences of ¡i rooms each, vacant lot of 33
feot. all ln good order. Annual lncomo
$204.
At the request of the owner, we will

offer at public auction on tho premises
on TUESDAY, MAY 2CTH, nt ß P. M.,
the above mentioned properties. Invest¬
ors and home seokors, don't fall to at¬
tend, us bargains may bo expected.
TERMS.Liberal and announced at sale.

WM. B. PIZVÍINI CO.,
Auctioneers.

By Augustine Royall & Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.
Loader Building, Manchester, Vn.

AUCTION SALE OF A LARGE LOT
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROP¬

ERTY. CONSISTING IN PART OF 7
HORSES,' -l MULES, 8 HOGS, 2 COWS,
MOWER, THRESHER; REAPER, WAG¬
ONS, CARTS, HARNESS. CORN, HAY,
LUMBER, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
FOWLS. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE, AND MANY OTHER
USEFUL ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION,

ON FRIDAY, MAY 2!), 190»,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on tho premises, at
tho home of the lato L. II. Clements, on
tho "Mattspiilli Road,'' near the city of
Manchester, Virginia.
As curator of the estate of tho late

L. II. Clements, I will sell on tho day,
hour and place named above, the personal
property belonging to the sind estate.
This Is mi attractive sale of a largo
iiuantlly of valuable personal property.
TERMS-Cnsli.

GEOKG'E 10, GARY. Curator,
My £1,24.27.2U for Clements' Estate.

T

By A. J, Chownlng Company,
lionl Estillo Auctioneers,

RUBTEEß' SALE OF NO.
WEHT LEIGH STREET.
NEW DETACHED DWELLING

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dated Soptombor R, 1000, of record In clerk's
offlco of Richmond Chancery Court. In D.
11. 1(19. B. page 1, default having been
mudo In the paymont of the debt there¬
by socurc-d and lining required by the
beneficiary so lo do, wo will soil by auc¬
tion upon tho premises on

THURSDAY. MAY 28, 11103,
nt fl o'clock P. M-. thu property numbered
ns above, lot being IS by 105 feet to an
alley.
TERMS-CASH: but tho auctioneers uro

prepared to make a loan to the pur¬
chasers, for u long timo.

A. J. CHEWNING,
F. SITTERD1NG.

Trusteos.

WANTED-A GOOD, EXPERIENCED
BUNDLE WRAPPER.

Apply THE COHEN CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean»-, mid IwiMitin«. tho lull
I'rnmulc. u luxuriant R'unth-
Novt-r l-'allg to Homo»-« Gray
Ilnlr to lia Youthful Color.

Clue, »cuiji dlieu*v. M huir íaUw¿.
¿Oo.xmltliUOxt llnipItU

.- ¦-~ ""¦»

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAV8.-

Bv C. L. & H. L. Denoon,
Real Eetate Auctioneers,

821 K. Main Street.

Auot:ion Sailo
. OF-

VALUABLE IMPROVED, CENTRALLY
LOCATED PROPERTY,

Being Nos. 307, 309 and 311 East
Marshall Street.

By direction of tho non-resident owners,who nro determined to sell, we will offerat public auction, on the premises, onMONDAY, MAY k, 1IW.Í,nt 6 o'clock P. M., the above very attrac¬tive Investment property, located on thesouth side of Mnrshnll Btreet betweenThird and Fourth Streets, The lots fronts75 feet on MnrRhnll Street nnd extendsback an uniisiinlly good depth to an alleyIn the rear. Tho Improvements consistof three substantially built brick dwell»lugs, which nre enslly rented to good ten.nhts, and with some small Improvement«will command a large rental Income. Thelocation of this property makes It parti¬cularly désirable for investment purposes.The owner«! nre very desirous of sellingand A hnrgnln mny be expected.
TERMS.One-third ensh, bnlnnce at .,12 and IS months; or nil cash, at tho op¬tion of tho purchnsor.

C. L. & H. L. DENOON,MaylO-flt Auctioneers.

By C. L. & H. L. Denoon.Real Estate Agents nnd Auctioneers,821 Main Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF TUB

Desirable 6-Room Dwelling
No. 1024 Randolph Street.

By vlrtuo of a deed of trust, dotedMarch 17, 1899, and of record In the clerk'sofflco of Richmond Chnncory Court, D. B.1U2 B, p. 499, default having been mad«hi the payment of the debt therein se¬
cured. I will sell by public auction on tit«
promises on

THURSDAY, MAY 'S, 11)03,at G o'clock P. M.i the above described
property, beginning 278 foot south olWinder Street, thence southwardly and
fronting on tho west line of RandolphStreet Id feet, nnd extending back be¬
tween parallel lines 110 feet, moro or loss,to nn alley. The Improvements consist
of a neat 6 room frnmo dwelling. This
property is In an Improving locality, and
pays well as nn Investment.
TEHMS-Cash.

C. L. DENOON, Trustee,C. L. & H. L. Donoon, Auctioneers.

By Augustine Royall & Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,Leader Building, Muncbcstcr, Va.

p URATOR'S SALES OP A LARGE^ AND VALUABLE STOCK OF GROC¬
ERIES, WINES, WHISKEYS. BRAN¬
DIES, GIN. MALT LIQUORS. TOBACCO.CIGARS AND SNUFF, SOAPS. MO«
LASSES. SYRUPS, TEAS. COFFEES,CANNED GOODS; ENGINE AND BOIL.
ER, SAW TABLE. CARPENTERS'
TOOI.-S. WAGONS. 8AFE; ABOUT W
CORDS OF BAWED AND UNSAWED
WOOD. ON TUESDAY. MAY 28. 1903, AT
10 O'CLOCK A. M.. ON THE PREMISES.
CORNER HULL AND CLOPTON
STREETS. SWANSBORO, VA.
On the above date the undersigned will

sell at public nuctlon on the day, hour
and iilnce named nbove, at the store latelyoccupied by the late L. H. Clements, his
entire stock of Fine Groceries. Wines,
Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Store Fixtures,
Safe, large lot of Canned Goods. Wagons,and many useful articles usually found
In a first-class general merchandise store.
As thero Is a largo stock to be disposedof, the sale will comrnenco promptly at
the hour named.
TERMS-Cash.

GEORGE E. OARY,
Curator for L. H. Clements' Estate.

May 17.20.23,24<t2«

Ry II. Seidon Taylor & Co.,Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 8 North Eleventh Street.

COURT SALE OF A PRETTY BUILD
ING LOT, FRONTING »6 FEET ON

SOUTH SIDE OF CARY STREET, BE¬
TWEEN MEADOW AND RITCHIH
STREETS. AND RUNNING BACK 123
FEET TO A 11-FOOT ALLEY.

By virtue of a decreo of the Circuit
Court of Henrlco county, entered Feb¬
ruary 6, 1903, in the suit of "The Saving!
Bank of Richmond vs. Rrannnn's Admr.,
Ac," I, ns Special Commissioner thereby
appointed, will proceed to sell nt public
auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, MAY 20 1903,
nt 6 o'clock P. M., tho real estate nbov<
mentioned. This lot commences at a
point lit feet west of Ritchie Street.
TERMS.One-half cash, and tho bal¬

ance on a credit of six months, for a
negotiable note, with Interest ndded; or
ail cash, at option of purchaser, nnd
the title retained until a deed is ordered
by the court.

A. W. PATTERSON,
Special Commissioner.

This Is to certify that the bond re¬
quired In the above styled suit haB been
given. J. E. BROADDUS,
May-21,22,23,25,20 Clerk.

By J. B. Elnm & Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE, FOR THE
PURPOSE OF DIVISION OF THAT

WELL-LOCATED AND VALUABLE
TWO-STORY BRICK STORK. ON
NORTH SIDE CARY STUFET, BE¬
TWEEN SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
STREETS,

NO. 718 EAST CARY STREET.

By direction of tho parties In Interest,
anil nor tho purpose of division, we shnll
sell, bv auction, on the promises on
WEDNESDAY. MAY 27. I'M. at ti o'clock
P. M., tho above named desirably-lo¬
cated, HUhstnutial and valuable business
property, the lot fronting twenty-one mid
one-third (21 1-3) feet, running back with¬
in parallel lines seventy-eight (78) feet to
an alley If' feet wide, aid the store¬
house thereon, being well built and of a

very substantial character.
This property, in close proximity to th<

biislnoss centers of Muln and Cary Stroots,
and with extensive and costly Improve¬
ments In progress around It. must Incrensa
In value, und this sale affords the capital¬
ist, Investor, and dealers generally an
opportunity of which they aro respect¬
fully urged to avail themselves,
TERMS.Liberal and announced at sale.

J. B, ELAM fi CO.,
May 22-Ot. Auctioneer"

Hv J. R. Elarn & Co.,
Rent Estate Auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

A BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVELY
LOCATED

BUILDING LOT.
ON NORTH SIDE CLAY STREET BE¬
TWEEN THIRTY-FOURTH AND

THIRTY-FIFTH STREETS.

On MONDAY, MAY 25, 1903, nt (1 o'clock
P. M., wo shall, at tho request of the
non-resldeut owner, sell by auction, on
tho premises, that specially attractive
Vacant Lot, fronting SO feet on the north
Hue of Clay Street, running buck within
parallel lines 1M> feet to nu alley, nnd
distant 21 feet west of Thlrly-flfUi Street,
In that dollghtful and rapidly growing
section of Church Hill, where so ninny
nttractlvo homes have been recently
built.
TERMS.To bo announced at sale.

J. B. ELAM & CO.,
Mny 21-tt

i
Auctioneers.

Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company,
fteal Estate Auctioneers,Tenth and Bank Streets.

AUCTION SALIC OK THAT MOST DE¬
SIRABLE DETACHED NISW BRICE

DWELLING. SLATE ROOF, Nl). 117
NORTH TWENTIETH STREET. BE¬
TWEEN GRACE AND FRANKLIN
STREETS. LOT 21IX1C..I FEET. HOUSE
CONTAINING 7 ROOMS. MODERN AND
IN F1RST-OLASS ORDER,
At tho request of the owner, wo will

offer tills property for sale in public auc¬tion on the premises on
WEDNESDAY. MAY 27TH,

nt 0 P, M. Investors nnd homo seekers
will do well to attend tills sale.
TERMS.Liberal and announced at sale.

WM. B. PÜZ1NI.CO.,
Auctioneer«,


